KHAANE SE PEHLE

BIRYANI

( VORSPEISE / STARTER)

(REISGERICHTE / RICE DISH)

MIX PAKOR AS  

CHICKEN BIRYANI  

CHF 7.00
Onion, potatoes, cauliflower are dipped in a gram
flour batter and deep fried to make fabulous fritters,
served with mint & coriander chutney.

PAPPAD (2 PIECES)  

COCKTAIL SAMOSAS  

CHF 7.50
Deep fried conical shaped pastry is filled with mash
potatoes & green peas, served with mint chutney.

HAR A BHAR A SALAD  

CHANNA CHA AT  

CHF 6.50
Salad of boiled chickpeas mixed with tomato, onion,
chutney and spices.

INDIA VILLAGE SPECIAL  

SPICY POTATOES  

R AITA   CHF 5.00

CHF 2.50
Thin crispy roasted lentils papadum,
served with assorted chutneys.

CHF 8.00
Iceberg or lettuce salad comes with carrot,
cucumber, corn beetroot, served with french dressing.

CHF 10.50
1 samosa, 1 chilli popper, 1 onion pakora, 1 papadum,
served with mint chutney.

CHF 6.50
Boiled potatoes mixed with colourful vegetables
and flavoured with spices and lemon juice.

Fresh flavoured yoghurt with grated
cucumber & fresh chopped tomatoes.

CHICKEN TIKK A TAK-A-TAK  

CHF 29.00
Traditional aromatic rice-based meal, that consists of
layering cooked rice and boneless chicken, flavoured
with blend of spices, garnished with golden onion and
coriander, served with raita.

LAMB BIRYANI  

CHF 30.00
Traditional aromatic rice-based meal, that consists of
layering cooked rice and boneless lamb, flavoured with
blend of spices, garnished with golden onion and
coriander, served with raita.

FISH BIRYANI   CHF 28.50
Traditional aromatic rice-based meal, that consists of
layering cooked rice and pangasius filet, flavoured with
blend of spices, garnished with golden onion and
coriander, served with raita.

PR AWN BIRYANI  

CHF 9.00
Chicken tikka tossed in pan with onion, capsicum
and tomato, served with mint chutney garnish.

CHF 35.50
Traditional aromatic rice-based meal, that consists of
layering cooked rice and king prawns, flavoured with blend
of spices, garnished with golden onion and coriander,
served with raita.

SHORBA
(SUPPEN / SOUPS)

TAM ATO SOUP  

CHF 7.00
This extract of tomatoes and coriander leaves
with flavour of spices and fresh herb.

DAL SOUP  

CHICKEN SOUP  

SHRIMP SOUP  

CHF 7.00
Chicken extract flavoured & small dice chicken piece
with spices, ginger, curry leaves & coconut milk.

VEGETABLES BIRYANI  

CHF 24.50
Traditional aromatic rice-based meal, that consists of
layering cooked rice and seasonal vegetables, flavoured
with blend of spices, garnished with golden onion and
coriander, served with raita.

CHF 7.00
A rich lentils purée flavoured with coconut
garnished with rice.

CHF 9.50
Shrimped extract flavoured & small dice shrimp piece cooked in
coconut milk spices, ginger & tamper with curry leaves.

CHAWAL
(REIS / RICE)

SADA CHAWAL  

CHF 4.50
Plain aromatic boiled basmati rice.

SUBZ PULAO  

TANDOORI KHAZANE SE
(TANDOORI GERICHTE / TANDOORI DISHES)

CHICKEN TIKK A  

CHF 26.50
Succulent boneless chicken pieces marinated with yoghurt &
spices, cooked in indian clay oven (Tandoor), served in sizzler
with mint chutney.

PANEER SASLIK (VEGETARIAN)

CHF 27.00
Chunks of cottage cheese with capsicum, onion, tomatoes, pineapple, tossed with tandoori spices cooked in indian clay oven,
served in sizzler with mint chutney.

CHF 7.00
Aromatic basmati rice tossed with seasonal vegetables,
tampered with cumin seeds.

JEER A RICE  

CHF 5.50
Aromatic basmati rice, tampered with cumin seeds.

JHEENGHA M ASALA TAK-A-TAK  

CHF 37.50
King prawns tossed with onion, chilli, tomato, coriander, blend of
spices with hint of lemon juice, served on sizzler with mint chutney.

K ASHMIRI RICE  

CHF 9.50
Saffron fragrant long grain basmati rice with aromatic
spices, dried fruits and nuts.

BIRYANI RICE  

CHF 8.00
Fragrant long grain basmati rice with aromatic spices with
golden brown onion.

MANSAHARI BAWARCHI KHAANE SE

NAAN

(HAUPTSPEISEN MIT FLEISCH / M AIN DISHES WITH MEAT )

(BROT / BREAD)

M ALABAR FISH CURRY  

CHF 27.00
Traditional malabar coast fish curry is tremendously flavourful,
cooked with coconut, garlic and ginger, tampered with curry
leaves.

HOUSE
SPECI A LI T Y

BUT TER CHICKEN   

CHF 28.00
Cooked chicken tikka simmered in rich & creamy
tomato sauce, perfumed with butter & fenugreek.

plain CHF 4.00

NA AN   buttered CHF 4.50
Flat bread over baked in indian clay oven, served plain or
butterd.

CHICKEN TIKK A M ASALA  
CHICKEN CURRY  

CHF 24.00

Traditional indian dish cooked from boneless chicken, fresh
onion & tomatoes, blend of aromatic spices, garnished with coriander. The aromas & flavours are delight to the senses.

MURG KOR M A SHAHA JAHANI

CHF 25.50
Traditional royal mughal style boneless chicken cooked in rich
creamy saffron & cashew nut sauce, garnished with nuts.

CHF 28.50
Roasted chicken chunks simmered in the creamy tomato &
chopped onion sauce until tender, garnished with coriander.

		
plain CHF 4.00
CHAPPATI  buttered CHF 4.50

K ADAI CHICKEN  

Traditional round shape flat & thin bread prepared from wheat flour, served with layered butter.

CHF 25.50
Boneless chicken cooked with capsicum, onion, rich aroma
given by the ginger and tomatoes, garnished with coriander.

		 plain CHF 4.00
TANDOORI ROTI   buttered CHF 4.50
Traditional round shape flat bread prepared from wheat flour,
served with layered butter.

LACCHA PAR ATHA  

MANSAHARI BAWARCHI KHAANE SE
(HAUPTSPEISEN MIT FLEISCH / M AIN DISHES WITH MEAT )

COCONUT CHICKEN CURRY

CHF 25.50
Succulent chunks of tender chicken in a coconut sauce with
crushed whole spices & tampered, showcasing the distinctive
tastes and fragrances of the south.

GOSHT VINDALOO  

GOSHT ROGANJOSH  

CHF 29.00
Aromatic lamb curry from the north region is a vibrant red classical slow cooked dish from red chilli & crushed tomatoes, finished with a rich blend of spices, garnished with coriander.

LAL M A ANS  

GOSHT SHAHI KOR M A  

SA AG GOSHT  

CHF 29.00
Boneles lamb cooked in traditional mughal royal style rich
saffron & cashew nut sauce, garnished with dried fruits.

CHF 28.50
Tender juicy lamb pieces cooked in a traditional style with
spicy tomato sauce, garlic & potatoes, garnished with coriander,
goa speciality.

CHF 29.50
Tender lamb cube prepared in traditional rajasthan style in
a sauce of curd & hot spices. This dish is typically very hot,
garnished with coriander.

CHF 29.00
Succulent pieces of mutton prepared in spinach gravy mixed
with freshly ground spices, garnished with topping of fresh
cream.

CHF 5.00
Round shape flat bread with multiple layers traditionally
prepared from wheat flour & over baked in indian clay oven,
served with layered butter.

PUDINA PAR ATHA  

CHF 5.00
Round shape flat bread with multiple layers traditionally
prepared from wheat flour & mint, over baked in indian clay
oven, served with layered butter.

ALOO PAR ATHA  

CHF 7.00
Round shape flat bread prepared from wheat flour stuffed
with mash potatoes & blended spices, over baked in indian
clay oven, served with layered butter.

LAUSUNI NA AN  

CHF 5.00
Round shape flat bread prepared from white wheat flour
stuffed with fresh garlic & over baked in indian clay oven,
served with layered butter.

CHEESE NA AN  

SHAKAHARI BAWARCHI KHAANA SE

CHF 7.00
Round shape flat bread prepared from white wheat flour
stuffed with cheese & over baked in indian clay oven, served
with layered butter.

( VEGETARISCHE HAUPTSPEISEN / VEGETARIAN M AIN DISHES)

PANEER M AKHANWALA  

CHF 24.50
Cubes of succulent homemade cheese are simmered in a rich
creamy tomato sauce & perfumed with butter & fenugreek.

CHF 24.50
Cubes of succulent homemade cheese prepared with capsicum,
onion, rich aroma given by the ginger and tomatoes, garnished
with coriander.

M AT TAR PANNER  

CHF 23.50
Combination of homemade cheese & green peas, prepared
in onion & tomato gravy, tampered with cumin seed into a
delicious gravy.

LASSI

K ADAI PANEER  

SHAHI PANEER TIKK A M ASALA  

CHF 24.50
Cubes of succulent homemade cheese prepared in a thick
creamy saffron gravy of tomato, onion and cashew nut paste.

(JOGHURTDRINK / YOGHURT DRINKS)

SWEET

LASSI   CHF
Yoghurt drink in sugar flavour.

6.50

SALTED LASSI  
PANEER LABABDAR  

CHF 23.50
Homemade chesse prepared in honey, chopped onion & tomato
sauce with aromatic spices, garnished with shredded ginger.

NAVR ATAN KOR M A  

PALAK PANEER  

MIXED VEGETABLES CURRY  

CHF 23.50
Succulent pieces of homemade cheese prepared in spinach
gravy mixed with freshly ground spices, garnished with fresh
cream.

CHF 24.50
Delicious mughlai dish prepared in rich saffron & chashew nut
sauce with nine different vegetables, fruits and nuts.

CHF 19.00
Fresh seasonal vegetables prepared in onion & tomato sauce
flavoured with freshly grounded spices, garnished with coriander.

CHF 6.50
Yoghurt drink in salt flavour.

ROSE LASSI  

CHF 7.50
Yoghurt drink in rose flavour.

M ANGO LASSI  

CHF 7.50
Yoghurt drink in mango flavour.

HOUSE
SPECI A LIT Y

SHAKAHARI BAWARCHI KHAANA SE
( VEGETARISCHE HAUPTSPEISEN / VEGETARIAN M AIN DISHES)

ALOO GOBHI  

CHF 17.50
Traditional indian dish prepared with fresh cauliflower, potato
in tomato sauce with fragrant blend of spices, garnished with
coriander.

M ASALA ALOO  

CHF 16.50
Presh potoato dices prepared in tomato, ginger, garlic sauce
with grounded spices, garnished with coriander, delicious mouth
watering dish.

CHA ANA M ASALA  

CHF 17.00
Boiled chickpeas prepared in spicy tomato sauce with freshly
grounded spices, garnished with coriander.

JEER A ALOO  

CHF 16.50
Fresh potato dices tossed in pan and tampered with turmeric
cumin seed, garnished with coriander.

R A JM A M ASALA  

CHF 17.50
Red kidney beans prepared in onion & tomato sauce flavoured
with freshly grounded spices, garnished with coriander.

ALOO PALAK  

CHF 16.50
Fresh potato dices prepared in spinach gravy mixed with freshly
ground spices, garnished with fresh cream.

ALOO M AT TAR  

CHF 16.50
Combination of fresh potato dices & green peas, prepared in
onion & tomato gravy, tampered with cumin seed into a delicious
gravy.

DAL TARK A  

CHF 17.50
Traditional popular dish prepared with yellow lentils & chopped
tomatoes, tampered with butter garlic & cumin seed, garnished
with coriander.

DAL M AKHANI  

CHF 19.50
Black lentils soaked overnight & simmered on low flame with
onion, garlic, ginger and tomato sauce, perfumed with butter & fenugreek leaves, garnished with fresh cream.

